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THE CARDINAL 
PUBLISHE D BI-WEEKLY BY T il E ST UDE NTS OF OG DE N CO LL EGE, BOW LING GR EEN, KY. 
_V_OCL_, _VC'_' ________ _ ____ ~":O:c\\C' ,:.:I;':C'G:'_G:::.:.RC":'":":':' :K:.'C':' :":O:':':":A:':':, =":E:'C:,:..:,~a:, :'~'~2=6:, ___ __________ -'NO. z 
OAKLAND CITY ELEVEN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
L 0 E S 0 CARDINALS OF OGDEN COLLEGE 
BY COUNT DF 39 TO D OF GREAT BENEFIT 
Natl. Oratorical Contest 
Ogden College Invited 
to PartiCipate 
DEVELOPMENT OF 
PERSONALITY 
Person a lity. 1)leasing jlcrRonali. 
---- ty, win ning pe rllonallty , strong 
Th" hor n o f pl e nty f" II . to tho... F r ida y, Novembe l' 12th, the 'I he N:ltiollnl lntcrcollcJ!:illte Or- plrsona hty, f roudul per sona litY i 
who haye proper de termina tion. ::'C 'i<.(H wa s presen ce d lV.th !!ollg atoriclLl Contest will take place in these ure some of the te r ms th llt. 
Arial a tt ac k of India n .. boy .. books by t ile 1~l wa n,s C I u \) 1..011 Angeles California on J une ' d" 
tnrou",h \\ .. WUl feck and the U,,- " J 19"7 'I h ' . ,we often heNr NPplie to men Wu() broke n up by Reynold . whe n he .. .. '" ., .. , un( er I e [lUSpH~CS o f ) h 
raee •• i"ty ya rd. o n a n inle r . d"n " langle ..., Iub. f ne diff e rent I'he Better America n Federa tio n ! ha ve made a s ucce!!!> III life; t elie 
CIUO!; at u gden n:we spo nsorcd of Ca lifornia . T he prizes will be are t he kmdll of llersvn a htlcll t hllt 
"epted p all. 
G AM E EN D S TH E SEASON 
"a v" ltH:an. mue u to tue IIchool. . . III I' p~u . I
mallY such IILt!C undertak.n~ thn~ , seven in numbl' r and , II b 'd are recogfllzed as essen~lru to Im::-
L. lac, nearlv ellery t h lll" t ha t Iii ~n cash at the gra.nd 11'lal meet.lIlg l cess III these days 01 s~rong com-
ulldt:n.a ken by tne stu denL bod)' I!; III Los ~ngeles, In t he followmg pelitlOlI and nlgn ~pec.aH"atlOn. 
~'ired by the pre-gHme wo rds of (lone tnroug a or oy one of t ne.k .ImOu nUL 1~1any 01 ~ne mOllel n lIenOOl1i li te 
C " J " d' h h d cmbs. FIrst I I '00 otlerln~ courses m WIlU;h tney 1'.:1-O<le" onnson a n wit t I' 1'- S<'c ... nd········ .. · .. ····· .. ···· .. ······ 1'0"00 Iphaslze .ne Idea of " personali ty." 
termination thllt they would Rot Last year it wa!! decided that .'" ............................. f h!! seems to be largel)' II. matter 
go throug h th(' entire Sea!!On with- sel'eral thlll gs, sma ll and IIICx llen· 1. hl rd ................................ 750 of Imental att itude and habit, and 
out II mll rk in the winning colu m n, sive, were needed by the !!C hoo!. f .?urth .............................. 550 It is a qualIty tna ~ anyone can cul-
the Cardinals of Ogden College de- anll .mmed.3~ely the club$ set f.lfth .................... 450 tn·ate. 
fell ted Oakland City Colle"e t" th~ tnLlllse,vc~ 1.0 get tnt!!!c l hmgs, Sixth ............. 400 h' 
.., ... " 1 h H CI b d f It oaen happens t at It man IS 
t u nc of 3!1 to 0 on Thanksgiving 'e j. Y u , compose 0 stu- Se\'enlh.......... .................. 350 well tra med tor a certain calling, 
day. The horn of plenty poured dents of tnt: preparatory dellar t- T he or;ltion~ must be orig inal. bu t he failS or achIeve!! on ly (\ 
its contt'nt.!! amply to the Cardinals me nt, under the auspices of t he 10· must not req ui re more than ten m ediocre suceebS. QUIte li kely wh~n the ga me had finished. T he caJ 't . M . C .• <\ ., and led by the minute! fo r deliver}" and must be t nose who know hlnl Will !Illy that 
I· "Y" Secretary, donated to the Ight red birds found that their scnool an office mlill box with sec- . on anyone of tbe following sub· he IS g ood III hl~ line, but he lac .. s 
sto~k hlld been boo!ltl:'d greatly. tio ns for eaeh depa rt ment as well jed.!!: tihs e lusn'e qua :lty or " persona l!-
T hiS last g ume of the seaso n as for the SLU dent orgllnizatio ns. The Constitution. ty." Otner 1llt:1I may nave had 
proved t o Bowli n).: Green that Og· This was followed in a ve ry !!hort Washing ton nnd the Const itut ion. superficilll t ra.nlng, but somol-
den hud a good footbnll t ellm. time by a bulletlll board of the I' Ha m ilto n 11l1d the Const itution . t imes t hey have ~ueh 11 winning 
'1 hey hal! be(' n playing o\'er t hei r most Impr oved type, don a ted by J elTerson lind the Constitution. perso nality that t hey lire a b le :u h('n rd~. t hat W:IS nIl. And it wa~ the Ogd en T rmngle Club, t he or - Mnrshll ll und t he Consti t ut ion. make thei r way. 
realized thllt t heir opponents hlHI gHnization simila r to thnt of the ,Fra nkli n lind the Consti t u t ion. A good man)' men hu ve co:: · 
Lecn of II supe r ior q ua lity. " Ogden lI i- Y Cl ub", except cOIll-I Mu dison and t he Constitution . ceived of this idell of "personn , .• 
T a k ing thl:' bnll f rom t he kick- Iposed o f studcnt~ f rom the co ll l:' ge WebMl'r and the Constitution . ty" a s being the !!Iime tlung as IIS-
off. t hl:' John!lon men tO I" l:' II.'!u ll(ler de partment. I Lincoln nnd the Constitution. .'Iurance. i)o ~Ilo)' go boldly OlH 
" ' h ' r I into the world \, Ith u. breezy and tuc llIl .:! of the Oak lu nd City ao-_ tJur.ng t, e sptlng 0 ast year, The Uni te,l Stat" , will bo ,livi,l- I 'd b' h I k 
.. h d I I d ~ ... cun I enl mnner, ut elt er lie -
g l egation and flllnked their ends, t e excee IIIg,~ popu Ul" , an" s~c- I'd into seven major regions in ing good pre paration for work, or 
IlmKlng fuur first down~ that re- cessful play, Brother E lkll .... ~s which the colle).:e~ and universities genuine inte r l:'st in the r,eople 
suited in Reynolds making the first produced by the " Ogden Dra lnatlc '11 " I T" Ik I b ' 
CI"b," 4 ~I"b which' is seldom WI comp~te :lmong t" e mse ves. they meet. ney ta vo u y an_ marker of th(· "ame. Thi~ toul'h- ~ "....... A ft ," I 'f , ," b f " I d, f' T" 
.. hea rd of but never thelelill one that er ~'c ,IS 0 en ran s ."as e,~n 0 en III a ou one 0 VOIce, ney 
dOwn ('."1011' after about three has existed from time in memo r. !CIOSCd 11\ . Iarch. the regions .... ill ma y win !!ucce$S for a time, yt:t minut(~ of Ilta\in~. iam. T his pl.y wa!! l! llonsored by b~ nnnounce~ . and ellch .college often fail becllu!!e they misi n ter-
On thl:' Illay following ttie lIecond the "Tria ngle Cl ub," who g-a\'e to Will be aSSigned a regIOn on p reted the real nature of "perso!"! 
kickofr. Muir Taylor, Ogden's tin)' the Dramatic Club the Cinncial ,lurch 29. ali t y." 
hlll fbnck, was notJt{'(1 to be out of support necessa ry and who were in Ogden. College will sel~ct a rep· "Personality" include!! the idl''' 
his head, havinj.:: been tackled too charge of the expenscs and the rcsentntl\le on f ebrua ry 22, and of confidence, but it goes beyond 
hard. lIi ~ spirit was not to be selling of tickets.. se\'ernl of the studen" have an- that. T hc element of f r iendliness 
downed however lind the !!t rength At the last of !!chool the T r i- nounced as candidat(,l!. The fact and sen' ice ill a large "Ieme nt in 
of three lIIeli WU'i Jll:'eded to re- angle Club found that t he old that a student participat('d in the it. People who have this golden 
m ove him from the field. Muir pu m ... , a landmark and.n tradition two previous contests does not dis- quality a re keenly interested 1,1 
wllntt'd to retu rn to the ga me soon on fhe ca mpus, wall lII adeq uate, qualify him from laking: Ilart in other f')lks. 1 hey have n glad 
afterwards but Conch J ohsnson and pr esen ted to the !!Chool the the 1927 contest, unles!! he was a hand, a warm I'mi le fo r everyon£-. 
deemed it' imprM'licai a!! Taylor handsOl,n e d tl nking founta in that Iwtional finn list. They give a perso n the im prellsion 
had nOt fully regai ned conscious. stands 11\ th~ n.la lll hall o f the Per· T he fo llowinJ:r Kentucky colleges that they are mighty glad to sec 
ness. ]'y Snell Bllildlng. . selected repre~entative!! in 1926, him , and that The)' enjoy d oi ng 
Soon after tlli!! ~ pisode, Martin I T hese club~ a rc conSidered a and the State contest was held a t things for him an d want to serve 
Brown rllced GG llrds for 0 Ie 's very v~ lu abl e . a s~et to t he. school h im. A feeling of cheerf ul i n ter-
y g < n a nd Will con t ill ue to receIve t he Lexington : O~en Col I I' g e, est in thei r work a nd othe r peo-se~~ nd touchd ow n. endorsement of the faculty, t he Georg-etown College, Slate Uni- pIe radiates f rom t heir smile. 
I he !!econd (IUarter foulld O).:den Regl:'nt a nd ' ·he Board of Trlls, versity, Centre College, Transyl· 
bo und fo r Oakland City's gonll ine, tee~ ~ vilnin College. Berea Co lle).:e and 
but 11 pena lty for holding took the . Ke ntucky Wesleya n College . These 
I,ep o ut .of t h i>! d r ive. Th ~ ha lf A pes.~imis t is a fellow who live" i in~titutionll will take Ila rt in the 
end~d WIth thl' bnll deep III th e with !In optimi~t. r (lming State Contest. 
ternto~r of the Oll klJlnd City ag- I .. ______ , _______________________ _ 
greg-u tio n. 
T he Indiana boy!! cnme bnck in 
t he second hu lf and IItli rted a n 
ari a l a tta ck thnt /Cave them two I 
fil"!lt. dow ns in a row. This attack I 
AMONG OGDEN COLLEGE ALUMNI 
:'Ilr. J ack Nahm, fo rmer stude nt 
of Ogden, is prepar ing f or a busi-
ness carl'e r . lie i~ a tte nding the 
Bowling Green Hu.'! ine!!!> Univer-
sity. 
might have bee n di!!n!!tl' rou~ if Mr. T ruman Demunb~um, a 
n eynolds had not intercepted II grad~ate of the cl~!IS o f 2 4, .an,rI 
aJ!.!!. Re raced 60 )'ar li!! to the 20 whl? IS now clerk III t he sheriff s 
P I' b f b' d I b offICe of Edmonson Cou nt~" W:"lS yard TIle e ore e ~ ng. OWne{ y ..... edded to )[iss Bla nche Skaggs 
Clou ts. O~kland CIt)' ~ half~ack. some t im e ago. Th.ey WIll make 
After havlllg held t he Cardrnal!! thei r hom e at Brownsville Kef'- -'Ir. Romn D.' mu n brum , who i"s 
fo r downs. O:l kland Cit y Ilunted t ucky 'now principal of t he Brownsvilie 
to midfie ld. olily to have the ball Th~ ~tu dcnt body a nd faculti ITigh School, is a graduate of t he 
brough t back down the fiel d fo r of Ogden College un ite in exten ~· elas of '21. III' has made q uite a I 
another touchdown. T he Ogde n- ing t heir hea r ty congratulation~, good record a s a High School pr in-
ites we re ag ai n in scoring di!!,t a nce an d wi!<h t hem a lon g a nd happv ci lia\. The fo ur yea rs that ~e 
d u r ing the third pe r iod bu t were life . spent at Sharor.' Grove, Ke ntuck'y 
unabll:' t o carry the ballllcrOIill th~ a~e ma rked Wi th. success.. Thl~ I 
line befor (' t he whi lltle blew. Mr. Charles Duncan , a f orm er \'ea~ nt Brow nSVille prom ises to 
T he fi nnl 'lUll r tl:'r o f t he g a me Hu de ~t of Ogden Coll.ege , has Ibe Just ns S_"'_'_d_, __ 
o I th o · to ch bpen In the consul !!erVlce of the -
gave If{ e n ree III l e u - U n ited States and is now a ttcn.l· Ha rold K. Hines, a student a t I 
(Continued o n page 4) ing the Unive rsity of Ill ino i9. Ogden College in t he ei ghties suc-
Person al ity could IIl:' r halis be d e-
fi ned a s II combin a t io n o f Confi -
dence, ca se o f mann e r , f r ie ndl i. 
ne!!s, an d gervic~ . A mun who hll, 
t hese qunlit i e~ w ill go fnr in th" 
busi nes swo rld .Ir the professio nal 
world , 1I~~u ming hc is will ing tf) 
wo rk and k nows h i!!, t ra d e. 
cum bed t he other da y and w~s 
b rought back to Bowli ng Green 
for buria l. Aftc r leavi ng Og den, 
he got a n appointment to Annap-
olis, where he a ttended until he 
received his commission . Ogde r. 
r egrets the loss of this Al u mn us. 
A mbition . 
I'd like to be a pebble 
I n t he bottom of the la ke 
And afte r ly ing still all day, 
At night my rest I'd take . 
I wouldn't hal'e to wash m y fa re 
r wouldn't ha ve to think. 
I'd simply o pen my m outh 
Whe n T wan ted n d r ink. 
PAGE TWO T H E C AR D I N A L MONDAY DEC 13, 1926 ~~~~~~~~~~=====I~~=-' THE CAR DIN A L I WCAL NEWS I 
'----------' 
Published B~'-Weekly by the Students of Ogden College. 
ED ITORIAl. STAFF. 
Editor-in-Chief ...................................................................... J eff Stagner 
As&oc iate Editor ............ , ... __ .................. , .. , ............ _ ............ Parks Callis 
At hletics .......................................................................... ,l larold Gilbreth 
Humorous ........... _ .................................................. _ .... Francis Gonce 
Local ............................................................ . . _ ........ Randolph Cannichael 
Alumni ................................................ ,_ ........... _ ... __ ........ 'Viii Carson 
BU SINESS STAFF. 
Colonel Robert Allen Burton, 
President, Kpent several days dur-
ing the week of November 15-22 
in Lexington, where he attended 
at Hamilton College of that city, 
the Southern Associntiou of Pri-
\'nte Schools nnd Colleges. the sub-
committee of which he served on. 
Colonel Bu.rton is making such 
tri llS as this in the interests of our 
school. and he is doing everything 
possi ble along t his line to promote 
the interests of Ogden. 
Business Manager ............................ ......... , ... __ ..... , ............ Frank Thomas Profe~sor Hill, a student of Og-
Circulation Manager ..................................................... .McDaniel Ewing de n College during the days \"lhen 
E h Maj or Obenchain and Colonel 
xc ange _ ............ _ ...... , .................................................. Richard Peete Crump were holding for th here, 
Entered as second class mattcr November 15, 1923, at Postoffice 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act of March 3, 1897. 
l!(.' rved on the faculty temporarily 
on Tuesdny. Nov. 23, wh?n he sub-
stituted for Colonel Burton, who 
was Illtending a meeting of t he 
KaJlpa Alpha Fnlternity at Louis-
BIGGER AND BETTER." ~ ville. At chapel 011 that day, Prof. 
______________________________ --__ Hill related some incident. 'I which "OGDEN! 
ETERNAL OBLOQUY - loccur red during hi ll studentship CHAPEL PROGRAM here that we re of great interest to 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
MOORES CLOTHING 
FOR ST UDENTS 
BETTER CLOTIU:S 
Aod 
BETTER S EHV I C ~; 
Frank P Moore Co. 
incoq lO ruted 
REAL ~:STAT ~: 
NERDMAN & STOUT 
I n~u rance 
If the Con'titu~iion is wrecked 
by College debators who argue the 
merits and demerits of Prohibi-
tion, two No rth Dakota colleges 
will be spared ete rnal obloquy. 
They have notified Pi Kappa Delta, 
National Forensic Society that 
the,· will not train debating teams 
to argue that the Volstead law 
needs amend:neuL to J~crmit the 
sale of ligh t wines and beers. The 
liociety ehose as the yea r's subject 
fo r men 's forensiclI: "Resolved 
t hat the Volst.end Law be amended 
to permit the sale of light wines 
a nd beer." 
BEING FORMED everyone pre.sen.t. We are lIure that Prof. HIli IS welcome at all 
times to oily us another visit. 1----------------
We are indeed happy to lea,·n . 
t hrough an announcement m:ld t: ' Recently a meeting was held in 
recently in chapel by Co!on a" Bur. 1 a eertnin town in Louisiana for 
~on that a ~egular chap~ 1 program the pu rpose of selecting a presi-
IS. now bemg formed, on whic~ d ent for the Louisiana State Uni-
WIll appear ~any of E ' '':'!ing- \·eNlity. Over 80 men were un-
Green s mo~t Importan t Lu.!uneu del" consideratiou ns desirables for 
a nd profeSSIOnal men. 8~ ~uch t he poSItion. One man was elected, 
manner the studentll a re both en· • b . h- " 
The Students r;'riend 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
BOOK S. n NE STATIO NERY 
and 
SC HOOL SU PPLIES tertaiued and benefitted. Enter. D votes eang east for 1m. or 
tained by the address as well os nn~ther man 2 votes were cast. 
the personality of t!le spe<lkers, ThIS, wa~ none .oth~r than our own 1 ______________ _ 
and benefitted by being helped in presulent. ThIS sl~ml l ~onor w~s 
the selection of thei r ljf~'! work conferred upon hllll WIthout hI! 
with the talks of these men who knowledl!:e. 
are there and know. Little incidents like t hi:; help 
The Cardinal takes the liberty us to. ~ppreciate \,,:hat a man ?f 
to qnote a prominent busineS! of nUllity our preSIdent really I S. 
man of the city who recently said: 
MAYHEW GARAGE 
OAKLAND·PONTIAC DEALERS 
CARS REN'n:D 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
RADIOS. 
Dakota Wesleyan Unive rsi ty, 
through its President. E. D. Kohl· 
stedt, protested ngainst the sub-
ject and declared that no Wesley-
an debnter would lift his voice in 
the affirmative. but offered to de· 
\'elop a team to uphold the negn· 
tive of the "unethical" question 
against nil comen. Northern State 
Teachers College of Aberdeen 
seconded the protest. declaring 
that the lIubject "verges on repu-
diation of the constitution," and 
saying: ':This ('ollege stands for 
"Each year T see more and more 
the need of Ogden graduates se· 
lecting their field of activity be· 
fore lea\'ing schoo!." We think 
this gentleman qui te right. There 
seems to be too great a tendency. 
in this present time. of college 
,lE'raduales driftin.'!' into :an\' sor t 
of a position, with little thought 
of the future. Chapel talks WIll 
in an exceedingly largE' measure 
cheek this tendency. 
A pep meeting WR!I held at chap. 
1.') on Friday, November 5, the rea-
Sl)n for the mef"ting being the 
Transyh'ania Univel"llity game to 
be played on the f ollowing day. Colonel Burton, President, made a 1 ______________ _ 
few apropriate remarks. urgin;l' 
low enforcement." . 
CHAPEL SURVEY HAS 
BEEN ANNOUNCED 
everyone to do their best in sell-
ing tickeu, and to swell the crowi 
to 811 large a number as poS!!ible. 
Several yells were given, and, Oil 
the whole. it was a very peppy 
mecting. Such occasions pep Uil 
both the team and the studer.to 
bodv as II whole, and we ghould j have 8S many of them as possible. 
SPORT ING GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 
_ AT 
WARREN COUNTY HARD-
WARE COMPANY 
We have above quoted The New 
Student We 1)08.5 the word on 
and hope thAt many olher col· 
leges will tnke the samt' ~tand as I 
the two Dakota colleges. Through court('~ of Mr. W. H. Wlllreck. secretary of the local Y. 1 ________ . ______ _ 
Somf' week!! 1l!!0 The N:Hi ('lIai M. C. A .. the Triangle Club wa"l 
OGDEN'S PURPOSE 1 Studen t Federation of lhe United (·n nbled to prf''Icnt to t~e sehoo~ State3 of America undertook a II\~t Friday eir.-nty-five Kiwanis I Chap"'] Survey of the un ivers itiee ~"nR: bo(,a~, whicll (OTl~'l;n ? hun. 
The tlurp0!le of Ogden College Il'nd l"ollegts throughout the en.' I1nd or ~o .. ong! 'If vnriou3 kind •. 
is to ennble the individual to re· tire country. Questionnil'e~ were J\!r. Wulfeck wall given thl' hook~ 
~eive the worthy n.~8 ct~ of life, to ~ent to all presidentll of colle.!!'e! I,v th(' Bowlina: Green Kiwan;s 
IIlcorpl)rate these rn hIS person al- with the following qUl'lItiOI)II' Do r"ub for didributlon. and. at ~he 
ity and eo to relate himself to God you favor com pulsory ch'aJ)el ' !s,t meetinlZ of the Trina~tp Club, 
and .mnn ns to render the .great!!~t What do vou deem to be the hief on the !U,lE'''stion of tr, S\lnev 
serVIee. The atmosphere III whIch b fi . C Committe of th~ 1 or!l'!l.l1i-rati·,n . it 
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
The Photographer in Your Town 
9301-2 Swte St. Homc phone 2 12 
_ THE_ 
Citizens National Bank 
a student Jives nnd the attitude ('TIe Its of compul!l(l ry chapel . at· wns vot .. ,j tha~ the bo('k~ !<hould 
which he ha~ toward God. himself '<'ndance~ What do you ~ellevs b(' pN'"entcd In Ol!'den ColI,.",!.'. 
and his rellowmen, is of lint imp to .b: the. A'reatest change III the Mr. }o'ra nl: M. Thoma- mad~ the 
porlanee. Mcmbert! of th(' Fllcultv r~hglOUs Interests of the pres~nt fO I mal pres(,lltatinn of th~ books 
or Ogden College have b('en assem- day student& as compare~ With at chapel IMt F"iday. 
111'd with r('f<'renct' to thei r per. 'hose of 1900! ApproXImately We apnre!'iale tIl;" lI:i! ~ v('!'y 80WLI~G GREEN. KY. 
l!Io nality. Christian c h a r a c te.r 3 1;; replies wer e received with the "hH;h a~d we wouH lake· to take Largest C",pita]. Bes~ Build iug, 
teaehinJ;e' R'ift. ncademie prepnra- following result!! from the " for i'-lwmto2'e of this Opf',~rtcnitv to B(',t Vault. Give Us Your 
tion and tenm work as most im- 1>nd cgainst" noll contemplated in • '(Ie"~ onr tha'lks to M ... W,:1r(''"k BUl! inell3 
portant fart oNl in t~e creat~on of the fil'l!t question: For compul!ory : T,ri the 'i'rinnC'le ("1"., Robert Rodes. Prelident 
I\n atmosphere of fa lt,b and 1':1 the chapel atte ndance 22!); against, 90. ----- T. H. Beard, Caehier. 
~cvelopment of the rIght attItude The second and third questions No 8chool wa~ heM on i:a.l!t , ______________ _ 
111 younR' men. I elicited in general many reasons Thur~dov, November 11. in eom- I" 
in support o( compubory at- Ill"moratio.n of Al'mio;~i ~ (l Ilsy. I t 
Customer (at corner /irToeery tendance. . i, a very evidt'nt fa·t that n'ln;,> "I f 
stor e, very much in a hurry): U' :Jpprl'ci&t ... tho! ,,'lir:t o( th~s h.·l-
"Qu ick. please. give me !I. lnrv::t' idav. Most of us have probably 
mous(' trap. I want to caleh the Wallace (after a long arg1.l- n('ver thoullht of th,. matter in 
bUI." m"nt): liT wondcr what would this li{fht. but nev('I'thelellll it is 
haupen if ym! 'lad I ever agree,j true. that Arm;;3+ice Day sh"uld be 
on anything." a dav of thank9I!:ivi",'l'. Ther" i~ 
The Dutch nrm)" dpm"nds more 
beer, but that's in Holland. you 
I\ndenltnnd. 
Prof. Martin: 
wrong.' 
'" would 
r>n rI ""bt th"t if w(' th(>lll!'ht of thid 
be h r>l irlav in th;!t /Il}i r it. we wn!lld ap· 
preciate the day very much more. 
Soda Fountain Luncheonette 
The Outside Inn 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
DISPENSERS OF SU~SIHNE 
AND HAPPIN ESS 
Candy Cigars 
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"HURRY ON JIMMIE" 
KENTUCKY MAIN SERVICE STATION 
to opponenb' fiv.. . H.ve .t ... d . 
il,. improved ainc .. b"iri nnin ir of 
. .. "On. Conai_t .. nt p l . y i n ir 
would h.v .. chanir .. d the out · 
prop .. r . win l" in aeco nd qu.rt .. r . 
M.d .. fint touchdown of . ... . on Co rner Kentucky and Mnin Streets . 
com ... 
;n third 
pau in l" 
, topped 
qu. rt .. r . Runn;na: and 
. tt ac k. of NQrmalil .. a 
in cr .. dit.bl.. f .. hion 
DIAMOND GAS AND MOTOR OIL. 
GAME WAS HARD FOUGHT 
DAV IS PLAYED BEST GAM E 
Some kind of n Jinx seelils to I ___ _ Tire Repniring. Greasing, Washing and Road Serllice. 
hnng over the Ogden football Ogden was defelltcd again on DA Y OR NIGHT. 
team. This J inx played havoc Armistice day when the heavier 
with the Cllrdinai8 when Trnnsyl· eleven of Middle Tellnessee Nor. 
vnnia University came to Bowling mal wuneed th('m to the tu ne of 
Green on November 6, and defeat- forty to seven, but not until Og. 
ed our tenm by a score that den had prolled a worthy foe, al. 
amounted to 14 to O. There is no t hugh the score was ra ther one. 
doubt in the minds of the ones who sided. The Cardinals showed that 
Phone 189. 
NUDD SAYS "HURRY BACK" 
saw the game, that Ogden had the h h d " h ' best team. for they '"'played the t ey still a a strong Lg tlllg 
spi r it when they tu rned the t ide 
P ioneers ,i~ all departments of the on !If. T. N. in the third quarter 
game. 1 hLs fact was proven when d I I I d their 
a summar.y of the first downs wen~ In comp ete y outp aye 
OGDEN 
THREE 
FIELD 
PLAYS TECH-
TIES IN FIVE-
VERY MUD D Y taken and it was foun d that Ogden j arf,~~ °IP~netr:$. te f the ""an e had made ten to fille that Tfll n. Irs. qu Ir r 0 ~ ... I , 
s'lvania made. O~en olltcJa~sed was most dl llastrou~ fo r . he J ohn· 
.f . h . d t lion men as they were unable to 
Ir::,nsy In t e Jluntmg epartmen hold the Teaeher~. who !!Cored C.rdinal. prosp"ct looked I""'od. 
a C~acb Joh son's men have im. ~hree touch~ownll during this per- P unl inl" w .. the ...... nt i.1 fe.· 
d t /',, h b' lOd. The fll""!lt qua r ter o f nearly lure of Ih., .an.... C. m .. n ..... p~ove s ea L y smce 1 e egLn· e\'cry game that Ogden has pla}'ed 
IIln .'!" of the seallo n a nd entered the th's t h h Id a"orin l" on" ... 
--
field with a defense that i9 ha rd L year seems 0 ave e . a 
to beat. The offense of the Car. touchdown for ~he oppon~nts. IlLs. 
dinals showed up exceed ingly well tory ~e Jleated Itself again as .far The Ogden foot ball team ended 
t t imes and 'f the had played as thIS g-oes and the. N.o ~mahteB !hci r game with Tennessee Poly. 
" , I' 1 • y h I f were able to make SLX JOInts b,:,· technic Institute in a tie game on 
conSIstent y durmg the woe 0 f ore the 2"ame had hnrdly started. 
the game, there would be anot her This fil""!lt touchdown was the re- NOllember 20, 1926. This game 
stor y as to the outcome. It , I k d k' k h h' was the third to end in a tie score 
The game o~ened with TranlY ell o. b oe e lC on t e t LrtV between the two schools in five 
k icking off and the ball being re- yard hne alter about four or fi~'f' successive seasons. 
. ed by C ,. " Bob" Davis plays had been completed. It (hd 
celv all am • not tak the!\f T N tea \'ery The game was played :at Cooke· 
who was downed on his forty yard . e ,... m '11 
F'IRST WITH T HE LATEST 
MEN'S WEAR 
Dft Vf Ri\"f~bLD 
• " . MAIS H. &. SON 
WHERE THE BOYS HA NG OUT 
ATHLET IC GOODS AND 
- KODAKS-
Carpenter· Dent· SubleH 
Company 
3 STO RES 3 li ne. Ogden failed to gain on a Ion.'!" ~o carry the ball :across thl' \"1 e. Tennell~ee, on a ve ry muddy line play. On the next play. which goal Ime. Two more touchdowns field. This fa ct ("auscd bot:. teams 
was an attemllted pass, Crutcher, -:',eh'"',, made befo re the quar te r to playa defensive game, punt· 1 ______________ _ 
Transylvania half back. intercept- n s e was. blown. ing before they had taken their AMERICAN DRY CLEAN· ,.d the ball and raced back to Og. The Cardrnal~ s~emed to take ('Jur downs. 
den's fh'e vard line before he was hold at the be~lLI n1ng 0/ the sec· Ogden started the game with 
downed. Ware then bucked off and quarter and M. T. N. was able ;:-ood prospects of winning. but the 
tackle and made the touchdown t :.. score only one touchdowT,L and lI'echanics seemed to strengthen 
and afterwards kicked the !loal for thIS one came after a hard fIght. when the Cardinals reached the 
an extra noint. Thc Cardinals at Coach J ohnson m,ust halle .told t hi rty yard line. This h:lppened 
this stage or the game started up the boy~ a lot durmg the tIme- SCII('ra! timcs. 
th('" field lifter the kick.off makinll out peTlod fO I" the half. bcca~sc 
l"'ng jZ1lin~ throu.'!"h the line and thell cam~ b~ck on the fIeld. WIth Martin Brown lind " Puss" Rey· 
around the ends. "Puss' RC!ynold~ a determ lllatlOn to hol.d theIr ?p. nolds made many r.ains fo r the 
made one of the longest runs of ponenls and to d? .n htle scormS" Cardinals, m:lldn~ vard after yard 
the game during this quarter. msk- ~hems.ellles. Recelvlllg the ball on through the IinC! and :.round Tech'lI 
in"'" a beautiful run around the left he kIckoff they lIroc~eded to ~ke "nd., . 
ERS 
CU ;AN I NG 
REPA IRING 
Hats Clc:!l1ed 
91 (; College St. 
PRESSING 
PLEATING 
nnd Blockcd 
Home Phone 771 
GO TO 
STOWER'S DRUG STORE 
_ FOR_ 
end for thirty yards. Brown and the ball down the fLeld. makmg \ \ hen tne team returned to t~e 
Tate al!1o made some nice gains. yar~ after yard through the M. T. field. after thC! half. the m"n In 
Nick HenS"l'n hurt his knl'e that N. hne !lnd around the ends. The I t"e red jerseys r tart"d 11 march 
p"ave h im so much trouble 11l'l~ Normalrtes were unable to st?P (luwn the f ield that lookpd as if i' 
""ar Hp wa. ' ''rc(',l to leave tht' t his terr ific onslaught of the ht- was impossible to Sl ~p This drive 
• ," lCd' I I " I' "R Id l ee Cream and Hutter.KiRt n"lrl in this quarter. tear rna S aJl( us. eyno 9 .. tarted wh ... n B~ovlll intercepted a 
The third quarter ouened wi'h ~ucked the ball over the hn .... mak· Tech pllSS and stepped to the thirtv S.o\NDW ICIi ES 
Bellt 
Rr("lWTI making ei~ht vards off rng Ogden's second touchdown of " ard line before being downed. 101 Main St. 
tackle and was foll owed by Tate th,: season. T~e t ry for t.he ex!ra : "Puss" Reynold!! then made fifteen ' ______________ _ 
("In the next nlav which netted lour pornt resulted 111 a beautiful kIck lIards around the end, followed by 1-
more vard!'. Brown then made be~e,:n th goal posts .. Ogden. on . a seven yard nlun.'!"e bv Brown. 
tpn va .. ds around the end for nn reCeIVing the ball ngarn, took It Th I I fl' ht d 
other first down. Tate made tw.) " ')ck to M. T. N.'s ten yard line. e u ullL~e .('" t on y elV . yar 9 
.. "rill!. l{cynolds ruaele five yards but the Mlddlt' Tenn essee Peda. for the Cardinals to make III (our 
("Iff tack!.... Tate made P;e:ht more !lOgs were able to stop them this down!!. Tatc Illude 11 yard through 
SIGNALS! 
25-27 ~-30-32 1~-35 
B III Hill 
FOR YOUR :'IIEXT SUIT! 
' .... rdf: anil/\nother fint down. O~. time and when the ball wellt over ('"enter. hut on the next Iliay the 
den lost two vard~ on a fumble to them, they pUll ted baek to the ball was fumbled and recovered. 
"nd wer .. unabl" to make a fint midrlle of the field and to safety. Confused signals caus(>d the loss 
tlnwn. Tran!'11 then nunh.d 10 02"' The defensive 2"ame of the Car- .. f a Itain on the third 'Ilav. Brown 
tlpn anti tht> ball was rumbl(>d. pall. din~ls was improved very m?eh ",as unable to score on the fourth I ______________ _ 
; .... th ... wa" ((lr Tran~vh,anill · .. durlllg thc last half and the Nor· down and Tech punted back out of I " 
w .... "nri t""rl)down. f'loUf'nli .. M mal team's running. and passing. a~ dan~er. A Her that, the game was 
mad" a finlt down on the n(>xt plnv lark. wa~ stopped 111 . a credIble merely 11 seesllw with Ogden on 
l"nlli"'12" only two vnrds to 11:'0. A'· fa~hl0n ~y the Ogd':l11tes. thc heavv end and the game ended 
tel' fonr dnwns. Transv was ahle h CabPtarn Bob Dh nlllsh p~yed ~bouJ with the ball in Ogden's possession +,., rn,.1r" th!' I ... n v,,"(I .. "TIel th" t ~ est game t I\t e as p ayed " nd on Tech 's thi rty yard line. '~""htl"'wn. Wa,.e kicked the !loal. thIS 1I'ear. F~es~ sh?wed ul? to a . . 
i'l"lhin{!' l!nprlJl.cnla" hapuened vantage also In .he !rne. ~hl1e Pl!u ............... 
Luncheonette Cigars 
WILLIS DRUG CO. 
Tenth and St.ate St. 
... ",.' .. ~ '''e thi .. d onarl ... r. (,XCPl)t Reynolds m~de some mce gams The clal!!! pre~ident al'",inted a .,,~ ...... "1,, .. n o-ricn's li(!ht btl~ for the Carilnals. ('ommittee. composed of Robert Candies Sodu 
~ ,,,":,. h .... ).""I.:1 TTInn. tnn"le thO' hnll Query Davis, chairman. Lee Black- • _______ _______ _ 
"TI n,,, "lei,.).."rr .. nd ,." .. r1p(l it f"r. JU NIOR CLASS HAS MEETING burn and Parks Callis. to decide on 
'" r; ,,- " .. _.-I . h .. '''''f' hf' WM down- The member! of the junior cla'lS ~ome p{'culiaritv of dress or some 
... .:1 "'1." .,." ........ " ".-I .. t'! w1t" H'e ball met on the !lth of NOllember and distinction to be made trrat thcSIJ 
~n .. _ '''n rn1(l,11 ... or tr. .. (i .. ld . 11 short business meeting was held. members of the intellir.ell~:a. m&y 
f\",,--t ,,_.. 1 ? ~ Ii Totals Thf' motion wa~ 1I0iced that the be elellated from amant'" the C"'lm· 
f\~.-I".... 0 0 n () 0 ('laSll nower. motto. ctc .. he adopt- mon rabble in the ilIf f''' otl: ar 
• 'T'_ .. ", .. , 0 '1 7 0 14 .. tl at that t;me. This wa!; st'cond· c lasses. 
ed and carried. It is held by many ~hac thert' ill 
"l> "I~ ntl: "Who !lalle 1I0U thllt blade It wa" vnted that the ,.aJ;t"WCL!" no chance for recovery of th''! 
h .. Ih(> now .. r and that thp. claB!' class, but the tlll'ulty i, on the 
mf' ,...."tt" be: "Succeu don't 'ome in case and admin illter in2" large p-.,",,". "N"bo(lll "",,V<' it t" 
T ..... ::o .. "d th" erntc last ni!lht." ('nns." quantities of brain food daily. 
AN HONOR ROLL BANK 
S urillus and Undillided Profits 
Larger Than The Capitsl Stock 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK 
-
• 
PAGE FOUR 
TOY'S 
Barber Shop 
!J30 State Street 
TH E CARD IN AL 
TilANlCSGIVING 
' Some hae meat that cunna cat, 
Some hae na' meat, but want it, 
But we hae meat and we can cat, 
And sal" the Lord be ht IIlkit.·' 
-n:.trn~. 
ARMISTICE DAY 
" Would you end wa!'! 
Cr~ate great. pea..:e. ' 
MOND AY, DEC. 13, 1926. 
1 GOOD TIME TO DIE 
I AND _N_OT_ TO DIET 
WE APFRECI.,\n~ TIlE 
PATHONAGE 
OGDEN '1 h!wksglvlng Day, ai !lnnuJlly 
remcmbered In t he United Sta;:(,'s, 
is peculiarly an American institu· 
tion. No other nation h85 regu· 
On the ele\'enth of )\ovembe" 
dgllt yeaT!! ago and on the ele,·en· 
, h hour of ~hllt day, more souls 
were mad e h~l ppy by the ce~satioll 
of hOSIJita!itie~ 01 the waring na· 
tions of the world thaI] by anyone 
event in t he hist(\r~' of the huml<'l 
I ace. I his is II day which se'en,'I 
to me we shou,~ remember wit ... 
a !treat spir it of thanks. I ( there 
.s any day uf in~ernational import· 
lineI', surely th;, is the day. Of 
all the days that cannot be forgot 
ten, undoubtedly this is one. This 
day was madc pessible by the mil· 
lions who courageously sa id; 
Thanksg,\'ing is an interesting 
day fo r the ch:lll with II bum di-
gestive sy!tem. He can take his 
choice beLwec lI lwo courFCS of ac 
tio l1 . bthl!r he can stick to hi~ 
diet. eat lightly alld fare well or 
he call tear illto the groceries with 
abllndon and also fa rewell. 
BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TR Y MY QU ICK· WAIT 
SERV ICE 
larl)' set apart one day in eueh 
year fo r a Thanksgiving festival. 
We cannot cl.llm any originali-
ty for this institution, fO I' the an· 
cient H ebrew~, ancient Greek.<. 
Romans, and Old En~lish keJl;, 
feasts of thanksgl\'ing at time of 
The Friendly und Courteous Shop Ihnrvest. In reality, the idea of .1 
325 l\IAIN STREET dllY of thanksg:ving was brougljt 
from Engian(l to America by thc 
334 Thirtec nth Sl ~eet Puritans. "If I corne to die 
Of course, doctors these day s 
!ITe putting everybody through a 
h tenli course of sprouts. They 
prescribe fruit or \'egetable diets 
lor everything from eczema to 
ingrowing toe nails. Lettuce, spin· 
ach and cellery arc fine in their 
way, but when you nrc asked to 
specialize on the stuff and eat it 
b~' the bale, it begins to get your 
goat and makell you feal like one 
lOO, 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ita N. Chambers 
• 
CASH & CARRY GROCERY 
The first Thnnhgiving servi·· .. 
held in Xorth America was obsen" 
ed with rel igiouR ceremonies co":· 
dueted by an English minister. in 1 
lhe year 1578, on the sho res of 
Newfoundland. 
In this inhum:n strife, 
I grudge it not. if I 
By laying down my life 
00 aught III all to bring There is no usc talking-a nos>!, 
A day uf chanty, ' for insUi llce, is 11 very useful and 
When pr ide of lord or king important organ, but who wants 
Unpowerful should be to rely on it exclusively fo r hi!! 
Anoth('r lIimllar serviCe Wit! COMPANY held by the PoprlRm colony. on th ... To sp~nd the rations' sto re, I contact with tu rkey, eranberrie!!, To spill the peoples' blood r i('h dressing, mince pie and other 
!J35 College Street I~oast of."!aine, in 1607;. ~ut t!le 
LUNCH ROO;\! AND HOTEL rhanksJ(lV~n" of the .I.llgrlms ut 
117 Curt Str"et Plymouth.!s m.),'1" fam~IIflr:. Art~'r 
, . the experiences f.,f their first year )\ear L. & N. St1ltl0n. in America. the\' were prepared t" 
be gratO'ful for very small mer· 
r'('~. During that time forty·six 
Hereaftel' everymore tempting morsels too numerous to 
lI umanity's full flood mention? Certainly. there is no 
tlntroubled on shall roll advantage in having a well train· 
I n a rich tide or pelloce. I'd Ilalate if you never get a cha nce 
420·.j2~ M"'N STRE F~T 
E. NAHM & COMPANY 
Agents 
SPALDING'S ATHLET IC 
GOO DS 
Outfitters to Hegular Fellows 
PAGE & HARTMAN 
of lhe one hundred and one set-
tlers had died a1)(1 were buried 0 11 
top of the cliff over~looking the 
place of landing. All had !!uffer· 
cd from cold. hunger. sickne~s and 
fear, They had lived for 11 time 
half frozen for their rO lnm(}'l 
houile had been burned. On" of 
their number has said that the)' 
were lost in the woods: that th:!y 
were terr ified by the roar of 
' ;lyon~", that tiley met woh'es that 
sat on their "tayles" and gri nn ed 
lit them, and t hat they hlld be"n 
frightened br wild whoops of b· 
d-ans and flourish of tomahawk~. 
\ nd the world' . wond rous sou! to exercise it. 
Uncrucified increase. " So when Thanksgiving comes 
Althoullh wI' ;oin ('d ~he war a t, around therc must be a lot of peo· 
n late date. we had C!ulte a lar~c pIe with deli cates digestion who 
number of men to ~'lVe that fu ,1 throw discretion to the winds_ The 
measure of devotion for the coun· torture of seeing other people 
try they loved. To those men who stowing away the provision!! with 
fnced the horrors of that war, w" su('h e\'idl'nt relish is too much f or 
owe a debt of In'atitude which can them and they decide, as good Am · 
Tl"ver he paid. We trust that e r ica!l8, to partici pate personally 
never al!:ain will the world be rent , in the national (,elebration--even 
bv such a civil rtrife. May it D~' though they lay low their lives for 
that, their country. 
"Out o! ('haas we ~hall draw The moral d th;~, if moral it 
" .""' ''1110'' h""",".",e~ nr Law mav be. is thnt it is relllly tough 
"'·Il "'~~lI 'HI tl,(' F..ern~1 ~un " to have a tl'llller stomach at 
\ 11 our u('ople move 111 one. Thanksgi "ing time.-Bottles. 
T ires, Gasoline, Oil and All 
of Repuir Work 
Drive III 
On December 13. 1621. wh!.'n 
Kind!! the men had /lathered in thel!' QI\ICUND CITY ELEVEN DON 'T KICK 
Phone 1142. 
1026 State St. 
crops from twenty acres of co:''1 (Continued from l)age I) I 
and ~ix acres of barley and pea ', I ~,..,---.......~ 
Governor Bradford gl:H'1' direc· 
tion!! for a day of Thanksgiving. downs. Ta~1' madc the fir~t one a!! 
There were about fi f ty.fh'e En~_ 1 1l result of hne Illays and h.!s touch· 
lish to eat at this first Thnnksgiv. do~ .... n was f?lIowed by a kIck for a 
ing feast only fO\lr of which weI''' pOlllt by RIce. Brown made the 
women. ' Also ·there were abo'" secon d marker of the tinal period 
Does it se('m that-
Our front page lacks 
i~ dead~ 
news and 
Our editorials ure dry. 
Our ~chool notes lire uninterest· 
in g. 
Brunswick ninety Indians prl'sent. as a result of a pass he:I\'ed by Victor Si nce that timl'. the d:I}" was Willie Rice, which nett ed 25 yards 
Our alumni news is of 110 im· 
portance. 
Our sports page lacks the three 
\" s (Vim, \'igor and Vitality). Columbia Phonographs 
Records 
ll'O'neraly obser\'ed lhroughout tht' alld six poinWi more, The last 
United States, until in 1863, "t touchdown was made by Riee IU 
Hadiola! whicb time it was made 1\ national the result of the !Irial route. 
holidav al~d l ,in('oll1 set the la~ ~ The spiri t of the Ogden player!! 
Our exchange is the bunk. 
Alld our joke~ arC' not jok e~, 
but filler!!. GREER FURNITURE CO. Th 'lrsday 11\ '.'Jo\'ember all the day was much more noticeable than 
! to be observed, b f d the 'hole team If so, don't kick. Bu t Ket I;.e· hind u!! and boost. T~:, is YOllr 
paper, help us make it a go, f'I~rf .. ., C ... lIe~" observe'! thi!! d'\v ever e?te an '\\.. Always Lots of :"lew Records h .. hw:nl! no q('hool on Thanl(s. worked In perfect CO.OrdlnntH~n. 
_
____ ~::-:-::::-~------ l l!:iVinl!' or the day followinl/:_ W~. II. Lee Blackburn, j))ayed a IIIc.e j.,-,,~ ,,""wh t ... be thankful f(lr 'It Igum e and muny were the eomplt· JEWELRY OR'den. ments heard of his playing. John· 
DJ.·DIONDS. WATCHES 
MORRIS & FOX 
408 MAIN ST. 
The Cardinal 
AND 
The Times-Journal 
ARE OGDEN'S 
SPOKES;\IEN 
stone, Hensgen, and Gilliam also 
JO KES played well ill the line, while 
, . , Brown and I{eynolds showed up 
Prof. J ohnson; ; , \ hat do you I wen in the backfield. 
kllOw abou t the fa ll of the Roman 1'h I I t ho '" '0- -f 1!J')6 Fmpi re'" . us enl e( s"" v -
. Cars~n; " I lIU I)pose he got hit ?r t he cardi nal clad men of Ogden 
with a pop bottle_ That's what College, 
usua lly happens to them." ----
!) I I·!) I!I College St_ 
MEN'S CLOTIIING 
CEN T'S FURNISHINGS 
The High School Cirl . 
Two dazzling eyes. a baby ~ta re , 
Two ruby lips, and shingled hair. 
Two dancing feet, shoulders asway 
A r ippli ng laugh. a vamping way, 
A crowd of boys, a social whirl, 
And then you have 
Location mny have something to 
do with the making of a College: ;\fEK'S Ai'iO BOYS' S HOES 
but trad itions are more important 
The High School Girl. 
to the Col1eg-e than location, en· 
dowme nt or equipment, For fifty 
yean men or marked personality , I J L DURBIN & CO girt in teaching, Christiun fa ith •• • 
and earnest living have carried on 
the work of education at Ogden I Always Show II Complete Line of 
College and the aroma of their S HOES HATS TIE S CLOTH . 
Prof. Lewis; "When did Caesar "-esence has permeated the place. I ' ' , 
defeat the greates t numbe r of his These men, through what they did IKG AND S H IRTS 
- ---------- ----l enemies1" ' wh ile at Ogden lind since their de· 
Zack; "On t h>! las t examin ation I nartu re from it, have jtiven cha r· 
Pa rker Pens Cnndies 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
!J3G State St. 
Sodas 
day, si r." acter to the school. 
HELM HOTEL 
BOWLING GREEN'S NEW HOTEL 
PUSHIN'S DEPT. STORE 
I·IART-SC HAFFNER & MA RX 
(a~OTHING 
BO STON IAN SHOES 
Sn : TSON H ATS 
